
Happening Man

Rick Wakeman

Hey hey hey hey hey hey
Hey (hey) down on the farm (the farm)
A sudden change is calling me (me)
I'm getting tired (getting tired)
Of winning all the perks inside of me
Lifting the little little grip
And head to town (town)
Seeing that it's not OK
See them all jumping (see them all jump)

I could be something (you could be something)
I could be someone (you could be someone)
I could be a happening man

I sat in the fields
To load the grass
Going higher (higher, higher, higher)
I need some nights of nights

Some days with fire

(You need, you need some fire
You need some fire, you need some fire
You need some fire, you need it now)

I won stars
With my prize fighting
Crawling at night

You know my love
Could you be my lover
My love
Could you be my lover

I want cars, want concrete
I want gas, electricity
(A modern man, won't you be my lover)
(A modern man, won't you be my lover)
Aha ha ha ha ha ha ha ha

I'm a happening man

Look hey (hey)
Look at the field (I've got it)
A line of trucks arriving
Such beautiful toys
They catch the sun
Wish I was driving
This could be the chance
I've waited for

Now (now)
I'll go wild (go wild)
Let me get my hands on those controls
Turn those dials
Throw those switches

I'll feel the 20th Century



Telling me all the same
A terrible jumping (a terrible jumping)
I could be something (you could be something)
I could've been there (you could have been there)
Got to get my share (got to get your share)
Could've been someone (you could've been someone)
I could be someone (you could've been someone)
I could be a happening man

Hey, look at me now
I'm not a hundred miles from
My little acre
I'm not going to talk
Don't tell me to tell you
I converted to a new category dream
I'm going to have while it works.
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